NORWOOD 93D Beulah Road
$540.00 PER WEEK

A LIFESTYLE CONVENIENT TO ALL YOU CAN WANT
2 Bed | 1 Bath | 2 Car
Property Web ID: 24035210082
Torrens Titled town home provides light filled, easy living in the trendy inner city hub of Norwood.
Featuring a flexible design with a generous open plan kitchen and adjoining living / dining area overlooking a north facing
rear courtyard, this home is a real gem
Positioned perfectly only metres from the vibrant Norwood Parade and the East end of the city is within walking distance.
You will be spoilt for choice with so many favourite restaurants and cafes, Brand shopping and entertainment options.
The kitchen is well equipped with quality Bosch Stainless steel oven, gas cook top , dishwasher, pura tap and a full size
pantry.
Conveniently the lower level offers a powder room ideal for guests while towards the front of the home is a possible third
bedroom currently used as a home office
Upstairs the spacious master suite offers floor to ceiling robes a 2 way bathroom with central sunken bath tub and a full size
north facing private balcony looking over the secure rear yard. The second bedroom also has built in robes and a private
balcony with views toward the picturesque Norwood oval.
Other features this home offers include ducted reverse cycle a/c , under cover parking for 2 cars through a remote roller
door, rear lane access via Plane tree Lane and a paved entertaining area with retracting weather shade
Close to highly sought after schools including the ever popular Norwood Primary and many Private Schools
Home will be available from the 15th November 2019
INSPECT:

Mon 16 Dec, 3:00pm - 3:15pm

Ros Munt
Mobile: 0419 034 554
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